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llUi'iDP.llDS nrore iiiiit i ,,: j cbs
rvi11 be 1os1- i,r:" 1-i..,, .iottingharnshire coaiiiel.J if the
Tories press ahead ,..ii th [he
threatened t priv-l {:i-sa tj-on I

HERLTH THRENT
.In *m:-1y Nsvember the Government
1&i-rnci:rei its rnost vicious attack
_::r*i e:ri t,he HI{Sr one which could
f e.i:el
=i*.*'re
'fhr:r'e wsre ir:o parts
hospi tal
to thi6
tmprovements
"

,r; tccli:
the
i,:
' r-:u;<i I l iary
worliers,
cf urs .. the Lisers,

I
1

nurses
and to

and

al1

n ccre lclea sf the l.iHS, set up
4p yeErs 6ga, w&5 that
there
should be 'free
health
core for
rl.1'"
The
introduction
of
c':rnr6es
for
eye
and' clental
checit-ups slgnals
the thln edge
'I'hatcherr s
the
wedge.
of
iit):eni l.ons a;-e cles.rpay up or
r'r i a.
She sa i d i rt par I I ament tha t
;reople would be '5iadr
tc pay
ior the i{llS. How right
she is .v.: all
already
pay
through
j,erxat i.on- what she rvants 1s f or
u:l lo pay tHic-g.
T"h;:t the Corrser-\16t l ves roe6n to
uound the llll5 further
ls clear.
Eack-bench MP's were threatened
thet lf they dldn't
support
the
{"ove:-nmeni r:n the lntroduct ion
ci charges then they would Set
nL-rre of tlle desperately
needed

ln tlrelr
constltuencles.
The second attack on the I.ltiS vras
ln the form of the imposed regradlng of heal th workers Fay"
Instead of a proper lncrease lrr
pay they have been forced lnto
ecceptance of a I dlvide
antl
ruler
tactlc:
where some wtll
Set more and others less.
But the Government ls not. goln6
to get a$ray wlth thls I ishtly.
ordlnary people have shown that
they are prepared to take actlon
to def end .thelr heal th servi ce.
Already nurses ln Manchester and
elsewhere
are
strtklng
or
' work I ng to grade I
I . e.
J us.t
dolrrg what they are paid for
under the
new system, and
showing that together we CAN get
the health servlce we'want
that
means more and better
hospl taIs,
wel l
pald
heal th
workers and no moi-e wd t t tng
I lsts.tr

of the indrrs l-r-y,
Their vision is of

a

sma11, concentrated and

highly profitable coal industry, built around a new
generation of t superpitsr ,
worked by a docile and
tflexiblerworkforce.
It goes hand in hand rvittr
tireir planned massive expansion of the danS;erous and
cos f ly nuclear poE-el: ProSralrme.
f

t nreans

l-ha

t

rna.ny

pi [s

in NoItingharnshire ing many conl-i:o11ed by the
scab Unio11 of Democratic

:luc"l.ud-

Minervr:rkers (UDll) face

cerIain closure.
Cotgrave is j irst oi-ie of
several UDI'I pits j-n the
No[[s field runnillg at an
annual loss of mill.ions of
pounds.
dus

A privately run coal intry r^/on ' t tolerate such
Coritinue C Page
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Continued from front page
loss making, Cotgrave, and
pits like it are certain to
be axed in the run-up to
the great sell-off.
Thatrs how British Coal
plans to repay scab pits for
their role in undermining
the B4lB5 Miners Strike - by
elosing them dorvn when their
t
usefulnessr expires.
The leaclers of the scab
tlDM, of course, have learnt
nothing from the closure of
first l{ucknal1 and then Mansfield pits - both UDI'i strongho1ds.

Their resporse to a closure threat is not to fight
Bri l-ish Coal , but is to
push their members to work
even harder to meet higher
and higher production
targets, in the hope that
British Coal grants a stay
of execution.
Britj-sh Coal play the
UDM along, screwing as much
work as possible from the
desperate UDM workforce, before announcing closure at
the last possible moment.
Theyrve done this many times

t
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shuI in !,li+ ;rrivj Lj.:.-,rLion
. the LIDM r^: 1 ', poin t
ith prjrle to tlru iorrirle of
hundreci j i--.;b= f or ' tiieir lads '
at Asfordby - their consolation p::i.ze ior: agrr'i:j-ni; to
the decima i-ir-on of the rest
of the industry.
,i1-i-y11

dustry' in a capitalist
system is something to defend, but because privitisation means job losses, pit

.

CHN T\JOTTTNGT{ATI SUIIUJ t,E COI'IfIUI\TSFI?

'l'he {ac t tnat our one Communi.st
hrlld= l*he balance of por^rer creates
an Lrnusual state o-f af 'fairs:
doe5
tiris nrean tl-iat- Not-ti.nqlrarn iE about
Lo br= sub-j ec t to f ive year p L ans
and -i'or-ced ccrilectivizationn
or
€:v€rn a spa te,
Ianq overdue, of
g I asri a= t f rorn cjur Ii t.y Counc "l- i'7

clos,ures and devasted
communities

Ins tead of
decorations
hammer

:-

fiefore i. is to,'r late
miners musL take up the fight
to stop the Tories plans
f or privitisation.
lrlo t because a Inationalised in-

As thousands more miners

-ftre Labour candrdate,
AIan Clar[<
won t.he recen t tsYron Ward bYleav'eg NotLinglrarn
election.'[hrs
bizarre
a
with
Uounc r I
Ci tv
27
Labour
structure:
political
Conserrvatrve, and
cqruncrilors,'Z'l
Cornmunr=t
our one
Peck,
Jolrn
noN lrolding t.he b.raiancer
coLinrillor,
l-

**'**i

are forced to join the dole
queues, as pit after pit is
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before, and they'11 certainIy do it again.
UDM leaders are too
dtupid to see this. Punch
drunk with their success at
being allowed to organise
miners at the new Asfordby
rsuperpitr in Leicestershire, they sti11 cling to
tire hope thar British Coal
rvi11 look after them.
If the UDM get things
their way, they will preside
over the final destruction
of much of the l{idlands coaffie1d.
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usual
h,El be

sirl<1e:

Chri s trnas

seeing the
up

IN

liglrts,
Perlraps 'for onc:e we slrould
be
t-hanl<ful
that
litt_le
of
substance can be gained from the
Louncil. Elut r,!e slrould not 1'erar
Nottinghanrt-ur-ning
into a'
IiLLlr:
Russ;ia' quitr: just
ye l- I Basical 1y
I i f e wi I 1 gcl on muc h the Earncl as
be-tcrre.

Assurning ttrat John Peck votes wil-lr
the Labnuir counci l lors
can
{ one
never
te11 with the
Comrnunist
Party,
t-.hey lr.rve soine funny ideas)
tl-ren .r l- I e=as t i. t rnEans tha L ther
Donservatives have been ousL.ed -frorr
pohrerr
for- which wr= =houId L:e
bhank fuI .
Par Ly pol i tics
rs
a
choice between tlre Iesser of tr,.ro
evi 1s: and wirr 1s L hJe have no 'f ai th
r-n the Labour- Par-t"y, nor- indeed in
tlre Comrnunist Part_y, aL Ieast they
are better Lharr ti-re Conservatives.
Aren' t they?n
J'j
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After
the Beeston Bol ler factory
': on Queens Road Beeston - \{as
the
some t lme a6o,
demol" Ished
land wes Ieft c1ear. The new B&Q
was built
DIY store
on part of
but thls sti1l
a
the slte
left
large area out of use, and there
was much debate about what the
be used for.
One
iand should
was
taken
up
by
su6gest 1on
Labour Counc 1 I 1 or Mi chae L Warner
Thls
to bul 1d a swimmlng pool.
t dea had qu t t e a sound bese as
Beeston 1s the most unequlpped
around
area
Nott ln8ham
for
lelsu-re facllltles.
When the ldea was put forward to
the
Broxtowe
counc 1 I
Conserva t i.ves dtsllked
lhe Ldea
w6s taken
up by
strongly.
It
Tory counclllor- Mr Owen who put

threa
ar6uments a6alnst
the
ldea,
The f lrst
was that
(the
Bramcote Ielsue
centre
neares t
to Beeston) was near
encu6h, Thls 1s qulte true if
you have 6 car,
For those
r+i.t,hout, the prlce of bus travel
there and the admlsslon fee for
ihe everaBe femi Iy in Beeston
comes to we I I over f5 - rether
thon
many faml I 1es,
flore
one-parent famllles,
especlelly
can ofiord. The second argument
wes that Mr Owen hadn't received
any
Ietters
su6gest lng
a
swlmming pool, but the campalgn
concerned
w1 th
the
S.cup
swlmmlnS pool heve found that
the. great maJorlty of Beeston

i.r;,.--."ul*'ff

resldents q'orrId love one. The
thircl ergrrment 1s that the local
Labour [i,€iriy are elecLioneerlng,
as the site has been considered
&s an excel lent
place
for
Barrettr s to bui 1d on, But that
can be sald of any polltlcal
party, end emphaslses the need
for
the campa ign to be a
commrrnltv
one.
Tory
, The.
won' t bud6e an i nch
c ounc l l l crs
tf they thlnk that the Labour
party are Eoin6 lo score a wln.
Sediy the slte has recently been
sold to Barr-al;trs and bulldlng
has
commenced mak 1 n6
the
compulsory purchase of the s I te
out of the quest lon. But there
are ple;rty of aclequete sl tes al I
over Beeston so the campaign for
a swlmmlng pool 1s goln6 as
strongly
as ever. Recent ly a
publ tc
meet ln6
has
been
sug6es ted
but
the
oppos in6
counc i 1 I ors have wr lgg I ed out of
thts by sayln5 that 1 t would
serv6 no purpose. It WOULD serve
a pufpose as tt would show
ex6ctly the klnd of support that
the campai6n has got 1n Beeston,
but I suppose thet they are not
lnterested
ln
what Beeston
resldents want, All ln a1l the
campai6n 1s a good opportunlty
for the people of Beeston to Bet
to6ether as a communlty and.
claim what they want wi thout
having to achleve thIngs behlnd
of
the unconstruct lve dlrge
blckerin6r
politlcai
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Irl the last few years there's
traglc
been a
number of
whlch have deeply
dlsesters
affected the people of Bri taln.
For example, there was the
s tnl( lnE of
the HeraId of Free
the K I ngs Cross
Err hcrpr I se,
d is6ster,
and the exploslon of
the Plper AIpha ol I ri5 earl ler
this yeer, Ai thouEh these mal or
cai:estrophi.es aPpear at flrst to
be uncrnnected they a1 I could
the
lf
hsve b;een avoided
conpani.es lnvolved would Pt:t
peop.i er s saf ctY bef'ore Prof lt'

SAFETY STANDARDS
Desplte the obvlous need for
lmprovements ln safety on crossthe
ferr'ies
slnce
channel
Zeebrug6e dlsaster, few chan8es
have actually been made. ln less
than a week 1n May thls yeari
two separate fires broke out on

hlfferent
channel ferrles which
only
proves
that
safety
standards
have
remelned
denerously 1ow.
Workers have been 1n dlspute
wlth F&O slnce February thls
year because the company want to
further reduce the standards ln
Its ferrles by lmplementlng new
worklnB practices. P&O wants to
lmpose a system of 7 day
workin6r te V days on board, 7
days off. Durin6 the week on
board ci-ew are expected to worl(
16 rpeiCr hours a day. Durln6
eech week therefore the crelr
would be onboard 56 non-p61d
hours where they wl I I be on
emer8ency standby. This, wlth a
reduct lon of
the number of
workers on each vessel, wl I I
serlously threaten to reduce the
poor
leve I s
of
standards
exlstlng already.
On the 6th July 19aB 167 people
were kllled ln the Plper ,\lpha
ol 1 rig dtsaster ln the North
)
).

Boarding Card
Car_te d'Embarquement

Eon Voyage
FRONT AND BACK OF T/T'S
BOARDING CARD
Sea, Thls 'accldent. appears to
be the resul t of an unexplalned
gas
I eak
wh I ch
caused an
exploslon
under
the
I IvLng
quarters
the crew. The
of
Norweglan
government
has
responded to a sequence of
disasters on thelr North Sea ol I
rigs by demandln6 e distlnct
dlstance
between ail
livlng
quarters
and any productlon
apparatus. If srrch standards hed
appl led to Plper AIpha then ilre
dlsaster
could
have
been
avo 1 ded.

The Government Department of
Ener6y only held 6n lnspectlrin
on the rlg a week before the
catastrophe.
We wonder how
thorough the lnspec t lon was.
Crew of the rlg also swore that
they could smell gas a few days
before the exploslon - but no
measures were taken.
(the
Both . Occldental
rt6i s
owners) and the
Government
rgenerously I donated tl mllllon
to a dlsaster fund. If both of
these
or6anlsatlons
had
responded to the hlstory of oll
rl5 dlsasters earller then thls
dlsaster
could
have
been
avolded.
They ar€
therefore
responslble
for
tt.
TIIEIR
NECLECT for
lmproved safety
standards meanr t
that
tlrese
people dled. The same could be
argued about the slnkln6 of the
llerald of Fr-ee Enterprlse. For
1;ears now experts have been
arguln6 thot suctr ferrles were
urrsafe and llable to capslze and
slnk. Such warnln6s hove stlll
to be heeded.

PROT]T BEFORE SAFETY
The horredous, but nonetheless
avoldable, loss of llfe 1n both
theee cases r.r6s the resul t of
basic flaws ln the deslgns of
the shtp and the ol I rlgs ancl
the
appal lngly
lor.r
but
i acceptable'
safety standards.
P&O , Occ ldental,
and London
Regional Transport and all other
companles fat I to offer thelr
customers and employees any real
satety because they continue to
put profllt before safetyt

Last month the Chi lean peopLe
voted orr=rwhelmlngiy
for {1n enc!
to
di.ctatorship
in
tireir
country.
311 mi I l ion people came orrt to
votes and say NO
their
register
P lnochet
r*hc; hras
to Genera I
r'u1e"l the ccr-rntry for 15 y€ars.
P !nochet
se i zed pot^rer 1n L973
throu5gh a mi 1itary coup, and has
ruled with terror
ancl repr€sii-rj.{)r)
ever. since,
TLross6p4s of peoi>ie
have been torture,l ,
thousancis
more simpiy
or
'cii=appearerl'
i:he
at
the
hanrls
died
of
notorious Death Squads.
The importance
of this
niassive
defeat
for
P inochet
cennot be
exaggerated"
This
is
e major
victory
for warking class people
in Chi Ie. i{ithin
a year Pinochet
should be out of off ice. A1r'eady
there
ca1ls
are
for
hilri
tc>
re=ign. After years of fear and
repression people are out orr the
streets
again demonstrat ingr and
t-ak l ng mass ac t i on , Ne'.,,r sr:c i a 1
and
pclitical
groupinEs
are
be in6
f orrned. Ana I ys i s of
the
votin6 shows that ncit only dj.d
male urban,
industrial
wor-kers
vote
overwhe I mi ngly
against
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to f lght for

But there is
1ot stiLl
to
f ight f or. The part ies \^/ho ied
the call io oppose pinochet f,orm
uneasy coal i t ion - tirey ra.nge
.?.
from Cornmunists and Greens; to
extreme rt5ht wi.n6 Net ir:r:a1ists"
Now P inochet ts cief eaterl they
have far less in coiltmcn than
what divlcies them, Alsr: the
mi 1 i tary
wh I ch
surppor t ed
Pinochet is not goiag. to change
its alir=giance quickly" Arnerlca
too wi I I not be slow to supnor"t
n ighl; wing causes and make sL,,re
that whoever.ules the lnterests
of blS bus iness, American nr-ri I; lnat i,onals an{C prof i t wi } I be
served. Al I of these mean thst
ordinary
people st i 1 1 hnve a
major- struggle on their hands.
The f 16ht of work ing c J ass
people in Chi Ie is the sarae as
the f ight here
1t i.s the
struggle
not for a rliffrent
Government, but for Lis te talte
control
of
our homes! c>Lrr
commun I t i es r our work end 0ur
I ivess

_:, 4
cc I
t *t'' llt
r l'1
:'a
:, {.( ll
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F inochet,
but so too cl i d !{cm,en,
young people, and the lrlwesi
paid agricul tural workers,

A lot stil1
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lthen someone 6ets elected
to the
posltlon
rnost powerful
1n one of
1n
the niosi powerful
countrles
of how
the world __9-n the basls
then
somethln6
are
tl:ey
cute
wron6. For such
sounds seriously
at
to have any falth
a natlon
fool's
lovable
ln
thls
all
country
abl 1 I t les to run ' their
tlrem,
and
many
other
foras
wel I ,
then
countr les
wron6.
somethlng 1s serlously
golng on Ln
1s what's
llut; thts
the USA at, bhe moment wlth thelr'
At
the
ibi
election.
presldelt
thls article,
it
tlnre of wrltin6
tl"rat
Ronald
Reagan's
appeai s
vlce-Presldent,
George Bush, 1s
to
wln
It
the
go l:rg:
. {or^
Repubi lcan's.

ffi,&.E-ffi'ffiffi

and
black
ls
because he
the
Bush caPtures
therdfore
raclst vote' What Bush fai 1s to
polnt out 1s ihat Dukek ls was
carrylnB out a pollcy irrtrociuced

a
predecessor,
hls
arrci ln 19AO Ronald
Republlcen,
for
6
I?eagan was responslble
in Cal I fornla
lric ldent
slml lar
Tl:1 s
was Governor.
he
where
shorvs the depths people w1 1 1 80
the;' P!11 use
and the treachery
to 6et powerr

by

,&}IffiS SCANDAI,
career ls os
Busl]'s lrrlltical
cl ub 1r:us
as lr l s predecesssor r s.
l.r'irrr-eec lleEEBn 'merely'
did
'laais rsi tlr lran (a supposed USA
eneny) ia Prevent the release of
t15A hostages
there,
Bush's
deal lngs
wlth
Iran
lnvolved
se I 1 ing
thls
enemy state
weapani'y 1n exchange for the
re lease of hostages and then
!otal 1y I 1 1ega1 1y dlvent tn6 tlre
Inon€y Bi?en from the sales l;o
ihe
:- l6irt-wlng
ccntros
ln
{errtrai Arirerlc.r, But the all ln
r:{ power r*il1
be
IroslLlons
{roar"uF teC.

A
'i.Ju=lir

33IG NOSE

Mlchael
op;:onent,
e Demr:crat, has f al led
i;3 heve a.n lnpact
cn /\met-icar s
are
vo{r.:r= because h1s sul ts
Store
br:ught
1rr a Department
bar^galns,
his
lts
f&lilcus forhls
!rousei-s
ar-e 'to.c shorb,
gi:oulcie:-s slope,
he hers a b1g
liilge, srid a. funn)' sounding name.
s

Duiirfh ls,

RACIST VOTE
L,+Eldos
lhe oth€r
eLecil<-rn
Hcrton,
offenoe;'
se-r1'7 bv
released,
nur"der'"? ) .
llcr ton' =

Ihe
cuteness
e]emenl,
naJor fac'tor
in tills
hes been raclsm,
Wl111e
a long
term
serlous
daa releas'ed from JalI
Covernor Dukak ls. Once
he commltted rape (and
tsush has used lJi I I 1e
f ace orr hls 'lV campalgn

$"ffi.m.m.,m.m*H.m.ffi
suilsculBE T0 THli AGITA,:[0RI_
ff you rlrani to guar&lt.tee
seeiug all future :.sslles 0f
Nottinghani ngitator, Iai,e
out it postal subscrlpti.oil
f or 1.2 f or one yea::/sj.,";
issues. The t2 jusf eovers
c,os ts "

tr

reitch rJe()ille r.riro,d oIller!-r:i-se

,ne\rer ij ee oL- t:ead

;,ln

onarcllist-socj-a1is L pape::.
f f yclu ,suppor f r,'lla t r_",e r r'e
cloj-ng r )'oLr couLcl lielp sr.rbsidise..the paper. by tait-i"ng
out iI "suppoi- ting slrl;scri;tion" of i5 f or . tire year. I
llost eopies of the Agirarqr Paynents to. NASG at: Box
are given away free ;n tlG_* L , l5 Goos egat e , Hoci..1ey
,
streets af l,iottingtram, Lle
lloltingham.e
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Scherne has,
The Youth 'fraj.ning
intr:oduction'
i ts
s lnce
succeeded ln Providi.ng numerous
dearl-end i oi:s f or teenagers, 1f
a
isn' t bad encugh that
it
growlng teenager, in awe ol l.ht,:
machlne thai: h<l
gaint inrlr-istrlel
or she iras to f i t into, is 5r: ini3
t o be shoved i. nt o some d l ng-r
to rrake tea anrj 5weleP
factr:ry
they nclw haven' t Se b
f 1oors,
l;he 5tl'r
After
rnuch choice.
I nc ome
year
this
September
for
stoppeci
Sr-rpport was
PeoPle
i.n the 16-17 age SrorrP whr: chose
nob tr: go cln a Youth 'Irnlnln;;
Scheme (YTS) . The conseqLrei.t!: es
this wl i t have on the yor:Ll-r irr
Ii a
this country are terr-1ble.
schooI Ieever wanted to t.ake a
proper iob they wouId probabaIy
f ind i:he on I y vacanc i es are f or
YTS employees. The new rul ing is
s tmply
gotng
to
make th i s
g I tuat lon
ever
mr>re frequen t
makin6 1t much harder to escape
from wase slavery. The pay rate
for YTS "Jobs" is f28 per week
for the f lrst
3 monbhs
that

ffiffiwertg

rlses to a massive €35 for the
remainder
of
the
two years;
about a third
of t,he average
factory
wege that t,hey would be
get L i ng he.d the scheme nr t been
i mi: i em=n

i,

e,:.i

,

Thlngs look even bleaher wi th
the new Empl oyment Training (ET)
the
latest
rip-off
=cheme
dev l sed

by the Gover-nme',ri f . So
when tLre YTS employee l'.i ,, ^ ires
i'it -: :, ire
thelr
scht:me th,ey'iI
t ra i n i ng

f'r-c'rn t ht* ET ',;h

,

-"'*t

;:. nd
dldn't
ece I ve
bef or
t,here's
lrot much char,, e l;hat
they'll
from
Set much tralni.i,.;
that ei:.iien.
1f tire Go':e,'iiinent
eren't rl;o;lp'ed bhts kinr-; 1-i wag€3
slavery, sirstem lhat is eiuerglng
will become a poveriv trap that,
those
wi i;hor";.t
good
academic
qual if lcnt ions
ora
I arge
f lnanc lal back-up, wi I I not be
able
to
escape from.
These
gchemes
Governrnen t
carr
be
r:n 1y
stopped
but
by
the
col lect lve
ef,fort
of
those
concerned and those sympathet ic

to

them.a
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I.lovember ls the raonth by whlch
the Government had hoped to have
the whole of Scotland re6lstered
to pay thelr
Pol1 Tax. The whole
machlnery uras geared up to 6o but
It
ls
c lear
that
local
counc 1 1s have
met wi th
such
that
tc thelr
plans
resLstance
the implementat lon w1 I I have to
hopeful 1y for
be pul
on lceever.
1n Scotland
There are estates
where 75% of the houses dtsPlay
I
Can I t
Paydec 1 ar I n6
pos ters
ar-e
Won't
P.y'
, and people
ion
tear ln6
up thelr
registrat
maJor
fonms en masse causin5
authorltles.
to
the
headaches
6re
emploYees
counc I I
Many
imPlement ing
to resist
preparlng
lon 1n En6Iand and
the le6lslai
Wales tco,
action,
taklnS
pecpie
Ordlnary
and counc I I emPloYees refus ln5
ls the onlY waY
to co-operate,
the
Pol I
Tax,
In
stop
to
Scot land a1 l. the part les excePt
promisln6
to
Torles
are
the
the Po11 Tax 1f you vote
ebollsh

for thern - but polIticlans
can,t
be tr-usted efly further than they
can be thro..+n.
5t6rl an arrtl-Po11 Tax 6roup ln
yaur street or ln your tenants
assr:clatisn and show the councll
that we i..on, t tet them get awey
wl th thls
dayl ight robbery, We
need to work together to stand
up to ilten. Nottlngham counclls
are
aireadr/
settlng
aslde

to be6ln re6lstratlon,
offlces
and orchestratlng Jobs offerlng
rra unlque opportunlty to Joln a
authorl ty and be
pnogress lve
the
1n
direct ly
lnvolved
new
of
introduct lon
proceedures". It's time to look
communltles ior
tD Scottlsh
inepirat lon and show them what
thlnk
of
thetr
we
'new
proceedurest.l
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'YOU

KNOW that.. thq hurriDID
cane.s and typlioons. that ilave
lcilied hundreds of PeoPle in

the West Indies and the
Phii;'-ppines, the f loods in
Bangladesh, the recent dev*
estating famines it EthioPia
and the Sudan, dnd the rliYs lerious deaths of up to 70% of
seals off the coasts of Northern Europe were all causeC bY
rich people making inone,v !
It may sound incredible,
bu L if you look a t tl'Ie' f ac Is
these people dontt want us to
hnow, itrs true
lr. huge number of so-called
r
nattrral disasters t are i-n f ac.t
caused by the greed of multinational busine'ss tycoons. lluge
businesses, oper.lting in tnanY
different countries, ai:e striPping the earth of its natural
resolrrces in order to mai(e a
fast buck!
AII
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rapid changes of temperature
and pressure resulting from
the tgreenhouse effectt. The
atmos[here is so thickly po11uted that heat from cities, for

example, cannot escape and so
the temperature rises. This is
also threatening to melt the
poiar ice eaps. One estimate
warns that by 2010 the Thames
barrier will be underwa.ter!
Companies like McDonalds are
cutting dor,'n so much of the
rainforests to nake grazing
land for cattle, that ttre
oxygen produved by the trees
could begin to run out, (not
to mention the population of
the rainforests that such companies murder to get at their
land more easily).
The North Sea is so po11uted that huge numbers of seals
arej under threat, and Europe I s
lakes can support less and
'1ess life due to acid rain
produced by British power

stations.
Millions of trees, on the
slopes of the Himilayas have
been cut down for wood,
bought of by friendly companies like tTexast, tDo-itA11r and 'iewsont. So w\en
the snows melted this sunrner,
the forests that rvould nor1y have soaked up ttre
watei: rreren I t there, anci.
whole villages were wiped
nra1,

out in the flqods that follorveci.

year out at a conveyor belt
making solar panels. isn't
any better to you o; I than
spending your 1i Ie s ] a\/ing
in the power station at
Radcliffe on Soar:
, possiblc
;,. tc have a
It is
society where we c.:ii Co use-

)
-\\.
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, enj oyable, interesti-ng
work, and live
healthy
elean,
a
safe,
in
fu1

and fulfilling
wor1d.

If work was done for the
benefit of everyone (not for
the profit of rip-off rnurdering businesses) we wouldn't
have to destroy the earth..
There are easily enough resour:ces for people to live'
vrell , but no[ enough for us
to rip each other off and
destroy the environment.
The bosses rt'ho throw us on
the dole after years of ripping us of f , rvho make us worlc
in dangerous conditions,
rather than spending moueY to
make them safe, are the same
ones ruining the earth for
future generations.
Let's get rid of them we can run things better

Even the Tories irave recently tshcwn concernr about
ti:e environmeat - except thaE
fhey stili maintain nucleeir
l'oisons e,rrd peri. lutaats are
being punrpeil cut carelessl.y in- power is 'eco-cool')" But this
is clearly an empty voteto tire el-r-nosphere i:Y People
tihose priorit.r, is to nake money catcher: they dontt mean a word
qu-i.cir, ::egardlebs of hor+ traste of it.
pr:oducts a::e affectiitg Lhe enBut we mustntt be taken in
vironrnent for gelteratj-cns to
people like the Ecology/
by
come.
Green Party either - all they
Ilan'.r huge storms, f or exam- want i-s 'saf er exploitationt.
p1e, are not jus I f rei:k v:sa1t]sr They genuinely Brant a safer
ourselvesr
con<iitions, but are carlsed 'by wr:rld - but workirrg year i_n
v

.frt*

llello and rvelcome to thrs , the
fifth eCj-t-ion of The NoLtingham
Agita'Lor.If you agree wi1-h our
'aims and princi-ples'and would
like to get invol-ved, then don't
hesitate to rvrite tc us. If you
have any ideas of locel* issues
which 1,s11 think we ought to be
covering ,or you have any comments to make about c.ur paper
then please get j-n contact"
!{e are ho}ding a public meetinE
on Tuesday the 29t1a of November
on the 'Death of the LABOUR PARTY
and all are invited"

NOTTTNffiEEAM
ANAH,CE{TST

SOCIALIST
GROUP

I

AIMS AND
Our.goal is the ci-eaticn r:f a free, equa!, and

PRITUCIPLES
this is the kind cf saciety anarchists
we structure or':r gi'oup in the same way'

Because

classiess society.

*int,

At present the State and capitalism ensure that

We activelv support struggies in the lvork o.iace

rryealth and power remain in the hands of a few.

The workers produce the wealth that the bosses
enj.oy .T.he power of

ruling elite.

the State

is

controlled by

a

of peopie r.vho are deprived
of the power to direct their own lives dnd to

This creates a ciass

shape their own environment"

Movements of refoi,m have never
fundamentally changed tlre nature of the
capitalist system:p_owel, has continually
remained with successive elitesConsequently, our goal cafl onlrT be achieved
ihrough an anarchist scriol r"evolution.This
revolution w,ili not replece one set of rulers with
another but wiii desirui, 'irih capitalism and the
sta t e,vo ri r.1,..; i.i e Rulers an,i ii..,ilers heve elways taken power
fi'om the peopie they have cla.imed to dct for
"We rilust oi'qanise {cr our nwn liberation- No
leaCers can di this for us.
-l-he:r'.,stem baseri

cn lrier;:rciry and centralised
nolver rnust L;e ir;-rlare,-i ra,,itir a society that is
iun by, .rnC for, the people

dePortation'
;;d-;;;;.runiiy (.g- isainst
alt.ii*ihuiiJn aiti for better healthin
"rri^tt
.,ir"L'. wnii; il-;;t; may not be revolut-ionary
ih;;;.1;;;,-tnl io **dn expe rience of strus g e
I

inspires revolutionary action'

We

will participate in these struggles as

anarch ists.

We ootrose racism and sexism, acknowiedging'
and all
in"tliri"r-ritu p""pt. benefit from ra.cism
*Jn l"n"tii fionr''sexism. We must {ight aga.inst
bppression on a personal as well as
.iiiti*t
class level."t

Because orqanisation is necessarir

for effective

structure allows for
;;i[i."] ,cti"" pra a {ormal
;;;;l;t Esponsibilitv and accountability
group'

tloninqham'A5G

is a

membei"ship

Nottinglram ASG is:
class struggle Eroup
1A
*Committed

to organisation
to racism and sexism
"0pposed
*A membership group

